
Enriching the CNY community through visual and performing arts since 1892!

Hello friends!

We have some very exciting events coming up in September including a
high energy Celtic performance by Hellcat Maggie on August 30 to kick
off Labor Day weekend; Low Lily on September 13; and our 6th annual

Auction for the Arts on September 28.
Don't miss our beloved Quilt exhibitions accompanied by

Kathy Glavin's Functional Folk Seating caned chairs either!

Please note: We will be closed on Saturday, August 31
in observance of Labor Day.

Interested in further EOH programming?
Visit our website at www.earlvilleoperahouse.com for information

on all our events, how to volunteer, sign up for memberships and more!

http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/Content.Display/Page/Home.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/74C61824-5056-A852-6B17C3CCCD2FB1A7.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/5174CD2B-5056-A852-6BC2C5C88E5E08D1.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/551697A6-5056-A852-6BFFE1199CC15595.cfm
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdd2bb0b601/5edc629f-3947-42d5-9620-d0e1f53c0257.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdd2bb0b601/5edc629f-3947-42d5-9620-d0e1f53c0257.pdf
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/67036B75-5056-A852-6B505F24514DB19B.cfm


Hellcat Maggie

August 30 @ 7PMAugust 30 @ 7PM
HellCat Maggie is a high energy Celtic rock ensemble and our goal is to get you dancing

and singing to our wide range of Irish/Celtic/rock music. We have seven seasoned
musicians playing an array of instruments including fiddle, highland pipes, banjo, tin

whistle and mandolin, all supported with a full rock back-line. Our combination of
traditional Celtic instrumentation and high energy rock is a sure bet to get your jig on.

http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/5174CD2B-5056-A852-6BC2C5C88E5E08D1.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/5174CD2B-5056-A852-6BC2C5C88E5E08D1.cfm


READ MORE...

Low LilyLow Lily

September 13 @ 7PMSeptember 13 @ 7PM
Start with excellently matched vocals, add some world-class playing, sprinkle with raised-
off-grid Americana and you get Low Lily. Flynn’s deft flatpicking on guitar and mandolin

and Lissa’s virtuosic fiddle-playing are grounded by Liz’s percussive rhythm guitar playing,
the sounds of which combine joyously in this stunning ensemble.

With a vocal blend that has been dubbed “outstanding” and “meticulous,” Low Lily’s
cohesive sound comes naturally for musicians whose lives have been entwined on the

road and onstage for almost two decades. Setting down roots in Brattleboro, Vermont, the
band has crafted a signature sound which they have shared with enthusiastic audiences
throughout North America and the UK, garnering two #1 songs on international folk radio

and two New England Music Award nominations.

READ MORE...

http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/5174CD2B-5056-A852-6BC2C5C88E5E08D1.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/551697A6-5056-A852-6BFFE1199CC15595.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/551697A6-5056-A852-6BFFE1199CC15595.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/551697A6-5056-A852-6BFFE1199CC15595.cfm


Williams Road BanWilliams Road Bandd
& Co. All Star Country Revue& Co. All Star Country Revue

https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/B50B594E-5056-A852-6B5B215CAB4E3692.cfm


October 5 @ 5-9PMOctober 5 @ 5-9PM
Featuring Nashville artistsFeaturing Nashville artists

Blaine Holcomb & Denny McCormickBlaine Holcomb & Denny McCormick
with Dutch Hoke, Bobby Jewett,with Dutch Hoke, Bobby Jewett,

Patrick Strain & duo Barker * BlazePatrick Strain & duo Barker * Blaze

A FUNdraiser for the EOH!A FUNdraiser for the EOH!
$20 advance tickets/$25 at door$20 advance tickets/$25 at door

Williams Road is a three piece roots band from the rolling hills of central New York. Their
sound is a little bit of Bakersfield country with a mix of Americana. The band's unique

songwriting represents life in the rural setting they call home. Pushed by strong harmonies
and acoustic guitars at its core, add violin, electric guitar, and the pedal steel, and there is

Williams Road. The groups influences are artists, Lyle Lovett, Tom Waits, Steve Earle,
and some of the good old boys of country long gone.

Blaine Holcomb grew up in Hamilton, NY, a small rural town in Upstate New York, and
from a young age, he loved singing along to country radio. Blaine began playing guitar at
age 11 and his passion for traditional country music only grew stronger from there. By his
early teens, he was already performing at local venues, singing with friends, and with a

band he started while in high school.

READ MORE...

https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/B50B594E-5056-A852-6B5B215CAB4E3692.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/B50B594E-5056-A852-6B5B215CAB4E3692.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/B50B594E-5056-A852-6B5B215CAB4E3692.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/B50B594E-5056-A852-6B5B215CAB4E3692.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/B50B594E-5056-A852-6B5B215CAB4E3692.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/B50B594E-5056-A852-6B5B215CAB4E3692.cfm




For more details visit:
https://www.reynastagnaro.com/workshops.html

https://www.reynastagnaro.com/workshops.html


Gallery Exhibits
August 24 - October 19

Exhibits are always free and open to the public!
EOH is wheelchair accessible.

Also featuring KathyAlso featuring Kathy
Glavin's FunctionalGlavin's Functional

Folk SeatingFolk Seating

QUILTSQUILTS
The Earlville Opera House will be

hosting its coveted annual Quilt Show
from August 24 through October 19,

2019 to celebrate Central New York’s
rich regional and contemporary

quilting culture combined with the
talents of interested national and

international quilters. Featured in our
Arts Café is our 2018 best in show

winner Ron Stefanak. We invite you to
participate!

Pictured on the Left is Ron Stafank's
"Solar Commotion Block"

READ MORE...

https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.Events/EventCatPK/GLE.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.Events/EventCatPK/GLE.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/A168A504-5056-A852-6B2D346F55E5BC64.cfm


QQUUIILLTT Raffle Basket Raffle Basket

$2 per ticket/6 for $10
This basket includes:

A rotary cutter, cutting mat, a ruler, a pattern from our solo quilt artists,
fat quarters, jelly rolls, a Quilting book and a $20 gift card to Joanns.

If you would like to purchase tickets for this basket, please click here:
Purchase Raffle Tickets here! and write "Quilt Raffle" in the

comment area.
Drawing on October 19, need not be present to win.

2019 Holiday Sale
Calling all Artisans!

Start building up your inventory for our 22nd annual Holiday Shop
opening November 23. 

Drop off November 1-16. Paperwork for participation available soon!

Save-A-SeatSave-A-Seat

https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/donate.form/THEME/default/CFID/106042011/CFTOKEN/45a20cfed49030b0-C74160AF-5056-A852-6B31E00BE0FCFFE8.cfm


and Preserve a Place in History!
Would you like to commemorate someone, honor a family member, friend, organization, or business?
Reserve your custom engraved seat plaque, and pick your available seat in our 1892 historic theater!
Seat plaques are $200 each and include engraving, mounting on the seat of your choice, and a free

individual annual membership (a $35 value!).

Call 315.691.3550 to reserve your seat now, or stop in to view the landmark theater and hand-pick your
spot. Opportunities are limited!  

Save-A-Seat and support the mission of the Earlville Opera House to continue providing quality arts and
cultural programming to Central New York.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE!

The Earlville Opera House Multi Arts Center enriches the Central
New York community through the visual and performing arts while
preserving our beautiful historic theater. Founded in 1972 as a not-

for-profit, volunteer-based, community service organization, we
promote the arts in a rural region of Central New York by offering
programs of cultural, educational, and historical significance; and

preserving and restoring the architectural and historic integrity of the
Earlville Opera House, a unique second-story theater constructed in

1892.

Visit the historic landmark theater, art galleries, and Artisan's Gift Shop
Tuesday - Friday 10-5 and Saturday 12-3. 

Become a member today! Support the arts in your
community -- volunteer today!

VISIT OUR WEBSITE!

http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/Content.Display/Page/Home.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/content.display/page/membership.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/Content.DisplayPending/Page/volunteerOps.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/Content.Display/Page/Home.cfm


STAY CONNECTED!

     
Earlville Opera House events are made possible, in part, with public
funds from the New York State Council on the Arts with the support
of Governor Andrew Cuomo and the New York State Legislature,

and through the generosity of EOH members.

https://www.facebook.com/earlvilleoperahouse
http://twitter.com/earlville
http://instagram.com/earlvilleopera

